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In tho hero's many

lovo nre tho lays
atrcss on tho fact that It was his

lils that led him
out In hopo that at Iant ho

meet tho who, under
nil, would bo nblo to enter

Into his Joys and to share
his real life. Of thero nro n Great
many who, Uko him, vain
qilcst of tho but most of us
more or less mako up our

that wo must llvo and dlo
ven by those who aro
At tho samo time, no ono can deny that
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Letters nnd tubmlttrd to M nuat he nn tide efthe onlu and stuntd with the name o the iwllfr. qucrlea like thou aivenbelcw It it understood that the editor dotn not necesnarilv the aentlmenl

Kf.wVr.L .Jlernnmunlcattona thii department should addnsatd uj TI1KUXCIIANUK. Evening

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Yihen e.ne-enl- e tlmlm turn jfllow, how

ean their color lie rtstorrd?
S. Hoir can n

shaped?
felt lint lie cleaned anil re- -

S. How ean utaln bo rrmoteil from cranltr?

TO INQUIRIES
1. Chiffon kliould be cleaned Iit eooklnt It flrtt

In a eak olutlun of cold, nonpr water for a
few minute, then thakmr op and down with-o- ut

rubblnc It. Illnie nell, dry nnd Iron wlUi a
cool Iron.

2. Klbbnnt anil Mki can be frehhenrd for
pontine them with n mixture of equal pnrtu of

alcohol mid hlihly rectlfleil

S. The best war to cleiui hearr overall. I a to
Brut dip Ihem In a. tub water until (her are
tborouihly naturiilnl. then Inr thero on n board

nd eerub with a iituT srnibblnc brush.

Directions for Knitting Sweater
to tho Editor o lComan'j Page:

Idnm Will you kindly itlve mo fullalrectlonii for making n nlmty-stlfL- h nwenter7Also urert articles for Ohrlmmnn
Which can bo HKNKIUTTA K.

Directions for maklnR a nlnety-stltc- h

woator (38 or 40 bust) aro as follows:
Uso five hanks worsted knlttlns yarn for

body and two balls Angora wool for
Back Cast on 90 stitches, knit for

BO ribs, then knit 3, purl 3 for SI rows, now
' knit 11 ribs plain, Increase 1 at each

end of every other row until there arc 102
stitches on necdlo, now start to cast on at
each end the stitches for tho sleeves, always
worklnc one row plain after each Increase
first 20 stitches, then 15 stitches, then twice
10 stitches, having BD BtltcTies for
each sleeve, knit plain until there are 24
ribs at the wrist, slip the first 95 stitches
ofl on an extra needle, bind off 22 stitches
lor the neck, and on the remaining 95
stitche3 start front.

Front Knit 5 ribs for shoulder, thencast on 10 stitches toward the front, knit19 ribs on this length, the start to bind
off for the as follows: First 10
stitches, then 10 apaln, then 15, then 20,now decrease 1 btltch every 'other row
toward tho underarm until 51 stitches re-
main, knit 5 ribs on this length, slip ofton an extra needle, work Eccond front to
correspond, slip all the stitches on to ono
neodlo, work 0 ribs on tho entire length,
then knit 3, purl 3 for 54 rows, knit 60
ribs plain, bind off.

Cuffs With No. 3 needle pick up 48
titches at end of sleeve, knit 3. purl 3 fori Inches, bind oft. Sew up sleeve and

Underarm.
Collar With No. 8 needles and Angora

wool pick up the stlttfhes from shoulderto shoulder, decrease 1 at each endevery row until 3 stitches remain, bind off,now pick up the stitches all around the
knit 4 Inches, bind off.

Sew on the buttons and crochet a cordlong enough to form 2 loops, fasten oerButtons.
Collar and cuff sets of white or grayAngora makq useful Christmas gifts, alsobed slippers, belts, hat bands, necktiesand mufflers.

Proper Serving of Refreshments
To th Editor o Woman' Page:

Dfr Madam Our daurhter Is mar-ried in October and after they return from their.,,) wv vuuiii iiko in iiavoSaturdsT eisnlni at R 7,M 'Vi,.V.""i .' ' Jt
atbout sixty cuests, and as our dlntnc room isnot. large enough to seat them all at one table,what would be tho proper thine to do:(1) have half eat while the rest wait, or
1? !"" th n" around to all at the sametUne In the pnrlorT

(21 What should be strved In either ease? WeAin't want to so to great expense or have anythine very elaborate.
(a wnere snoulfl the wedding; cake been table, or when and how served if passed

around? . (Mrs.) J. w. 11.
(1) If you cannot seat all vnnr iriip.t.

kt one serve a buffet or "stand-up- "

(il ' vrti.cu. just & lew
in the dining-roo- bo that anv old

I 1 s.t't',yJ,er8ons or invalids who happen to bo pres-- H

i t? ' nt may be "eated if they are not well able
.J IP tri Brand then have Oi wn1tr ,& h

jl Tuests; the men guests also usually
vSVS themselves useful in bringing refreshments

't.. iT' to some of the Do pot. under mv
serve half of the guests

v, wnne ine omer nan waits.
,1 ,,.,' (3) A salad of chicken, lobster or po- -

j uiwca i.i iq dcuw wttii cmcKcn cro-- V'

ouettes or oyster catties. rasD or flnr
rf rolh, nnd.Sauttrne or champagne cup. ice'eeam or nakeH and mffm in iil

?'53fter-dlnne- r cups.
S.' "W T,,e wedding cake an be placed
fey tM center of the table from 'which the re- -.

k. jfiMehments are served, but it Is more usual
Bjhave it packed in small square, round

esscMieari-Bmipo- u witiie uuxes ilea rriin wmte
rjrtMion ana distributed to the guests as
ffrey .Are leaving.

':;, Huaband's Signature on Check
' 9: the editor of Woman' Tagtl

Dear Madam riease tell me If a man has
loner In the. bank can his wife make out a

wuhout his signature? .II so, whose nam
ah ln, his or hwst ANXIOUS.

veneest ir-- i Becfaryio.--

ffit am
MTTl ' '. tl t- ,..-- ;, (

rifiLfitV j:

k Si

.'

'

A little sport cap of khaki, with
red stitching on the crown.

sened when como ono Is sorry for us, that
our happiness Is Increased beyond meas-ur- o

by tho sharlnc, that, In n word, un-

derstanding comradeship is tho most pre-

cious thins in tho world.

mills universal dcslro for sympathy is
quite natural, in mo very oeninnniK

of thlnH God found that It was "not eood
for man to bo alone," nnd there is realty
no need for It If wo show ourselves
friendly, fiomo ono or another wisely
put it, "To havo friends, bo one," nn
axiom whoso Is nhown a thousand
times a day, for tho man or woman who
Is pleasant, unselfish, thoughtful for
others, ready to sympathize in another's
good or ovll fortune, Is loft nlono,
and so fnr as human companionship can
go, is pretty sure to tasto its sweets.

vuettlona department tcrltten onepaper Special
are invited. (niiorju

lor be olloicj;ttOMA.N'M Ledger. Philadelphia, I'a.
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1. Shoulil rold nuler lie lined to rinse the hair
after fchumjioolnc?

2. U rocoa liutter cnod for tho aldn?

3. Can a broad noM) be made narrower?

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S
1. llnrernalls ihould be filed before washlnc

tlie bandit otherwlke tho nails become softened
and are difficult to file.

2. nails are not In cood tnstei
n nail should be kept short and rounded to the
shape of the llncer.

3. Tho edxes of the llnjtrnalts ean
smoothed ofter (Vine with an emery board.

be

.'Mildewed Bath Curtains
To ln .Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me through
the Woman's Kichanre how to remove mildew
from a shower bath curtain? It seems to be ofheavy canas-llk- s material, MRS. II.

It will bo ntyessury to take tho curtain
down. Wet the spots with boiling water,
wring dry, then dip in sour milk, lay In
the sun and cover thickly with gait. ,Or
mix the pulp of a raw ripe apple to a pasto
with a Ubernl quantity of salt and spread
on the spots in the sun. Salt and lemon la
also good.

Iron Rust on Shirt
J"o the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear visits mvl'IuaM f!t ma ln,v i. mu
Iron rust from a now ahlrt. A. J. U.

Wet tho spots in boiling water, cover
thickly with salt, lay in the sunshine over
a pleco of bright tin and squeeze on them
tho Juice of a lemon or a ripe tomato, wash
out In hot water and 1 think you will find
that the stains havo disappeared. Ilepuat
tho treatment if necessary.

Repairing Bowl
To tho Editor of Woman's Page)

Dear Madam Perhaps your readers will Ukoto hoar of u discovery I made tho other day,
I had an earthenware liowl which was cracked
so that I could not put anything ilauid In It,
I covered the outside of the crack with acoating .of shellao. This seemed to 1111 up
the opeif place ao that now 1 can use It furliquids and It will not leak, J, 8, II,

To Clean Tarnished Silver Laca
To the Editor of Woman's Tape;

Dear Madam Can you tell me how to cleanslher laco that has becomo tarnished?
H. I. U

If the lace is tarnished, rub a little warm
alcohol on tho tarnlBhcd fcpots. Then sew
tho lace on a clean linen band and boll it
In a quart of BOft water and a quarter of,
a pound of soap. Waah afterward in cold
water.

Paper Sticks to Floor
To the Editor of Woman's Paget

Dear Msdam Will you kindly tell me howllnlnsj paper can be removed from tho floor?
We have taken up the carpets to replace withrugs and find tho paper sticking tu the floor,
which had been painted at Homo other time.
We wlsn to repaint. MHS. J, A. 11.

If you Intend to repaint tho floor and do
not mind scratching the old paint, you will
find that a brisk scrubbing with a solution
of lyo water or scraping with sandpaper fol-
lowed by a sorubblng with hot soapy water
will remove the paper. If you do not want to
damage tho paint, however, I should advise
you to Just try soaking well with warm
soapy water, then Using a stiff scrubbing
brUBh.

Desire Music Books
Mrs. I. D. It, F. S., Arthur O., H. M. W.

H. and others. I have Bent your applica-
tions for these books to the person who
made the offer; she will communicate with
you.

To Wash Whlto Silk Hosiery
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam How can I best wash whit
Ilk stockings to keep them from turning yel.

low? 1,. A. 11.

White stockings win all turn yellow
eventually, although if care is exercised in
washing them they will keep their white-
ness for some time. Do not rub soap on
the stockings; Instead make ot lather of
pure white soap and lukewarm water and
souse the stockings up and down In this
until clean. It is said a few drops of tur-
pentine in the rinse water will prevent yel-
lowness.

Water Spot on Velvet
To the Editor of Woman's Page;

Dear Madam llow can water spots befrom a vlvt hat, also from a plush
coat? HUTU a.

Hold the hat 'above the spout of a tea-
kettle, then brush it with a stiff brush to
raise the pile. The plush coat can be im-
proved bV stretchina-- it a llttlo at a tin..

i over a aamp cioin laid on the face of a very

':. -
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POT WMEN'S INTERESTS-HOUSEH-OLD
MAtTERS-FASHIONS-ADV- IE ONETIQUET'

NELINESS DEEPER
SORROWS

Experience
Superficial

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

"MA" SUNDAY'S
INTIMATE TALKS

The wife of the famous evangclis'.
discusses everyday topics in a help- -

ful and wholesome way.

"Nerves and Their Results"
doctor, Mrs. 13 telephoned

X that sho wanted you to come over ns
pooh as you returned to the office! Yes,
It seemed to bo serious; sho was greatly
agitated,"

The prominent
surgeon glanced up
at tho dock after
hearing the mes-
sage of his trained
nurse. It was near-
ly midnight. Should
ho go? Mrs. 11

was a rich woman,
a good patient
whom It would not
bo wise to neglect.

There were some
tilings the doctor
didn't Uko about
her, however. Sho
seemed to insist on
nlwnys Introducing
a personal note Into
their conversations,
which made Mm
both uncomfortable
and cautious, for,
as a fpcclallst, tho
nlivnlrlnn h.lrl to ho

"MA" SUNDAY

extremely careful to keep his reputation
from tho slightest breath of scandal

The dootnr Herldeil to trlonhono the homo
first. Tho lady's confidential maid answered
the call nlth the announcement

"Madame Is In bed. too miserable to coino
to tho telephone. Vei. sho requited him
Immediately. '

When he nr-lved-
, tho phyb inn found

bis patient in n state of extreme agitation,
but not too ill to have donned :i becoming
negligee. He found, after a brli-- f lA.ttnlna-Ho-

however, that hor tumble was domes-
tic and not phslral, Her husband had
ticcuit'd her of InlMcllty, and u.ih halng
her v, .itched oven then by djtcrthe She
solihed ho wanted to get rid of her now
that he had run thiough all her money.
What should she do?

The doctor had nlnnjs seemed so sm- -

pathetlc and friendly whoncer she was III,

she had sent for hhn In her dllemm.i llo
replied sternly sho had no right to lmt)("o
In such a way upon tho kindness of a busy
professional man, that ho was u doetnr of
physical aliments, and not a healer of do-

mestic difficulties. In reply, elm spr.iw; up
and flung her nrms around him hysterically,
begging him not to desert her; that she had
no ono elso to turn to

At this moment, the husband and two
detectives burst into tho room. They had
been waiting for Just such n chance. The
doctor's protestations of innocenco wire met
with a laugh nnd ho w,ib told ho could tell
his story to tho Jury.

Tho husband sued hli wife for divorce,
naming tho surgeon In ths action. Though
ho wan wholly blameless In thought nnd
deed, tho scandal wrecked his carter. Hu
had to pay the penalty of a foolish woman's
thoughtless indiscretion.

The I.ntd has no patlenco with tho fool-
ish virgin who peisists in her folly.

Theie may, at times, bo a vital, physical
reason for a hysttric.il woman, but nine
times out of ten it Is a caso of "nerves."
And more. It Is generally an outburst of
either petty temper or unadulterated sclflsh- -

jsm. nnd sometimes both.
When such a woman Is wenk enough and

selfish enough to Inflict her fancied bur-
dens on others, It ib high time that fhoopen tho doors of her heart nnd talto an
honest, critical survey of her inner self.

blio doesn t need medicine. Sho doesn't
nerd "potting." She doesn't need sym-
pathy. Sho needs God.

A good leputntion Is the greatest assot
a man or woman cm hae In this life
noxt to an abiding, enduring faith In God.
And If they havo the tight faith In God,
their reputation will tnko care of Itself

Tho person who thouglitleps'y enln '.'"another's reputation is carelesitn thn nnlnt
of selfishness nnd more Murder n u
always a matter of physical killing. Some-
times the happiness of a whole life can bo
blasted by a careless action or a thought-
less word,
(Copyright, 11)17. by the Bell Syndicate, Ino.)
Wednesdays Hannah Doston, Who Did Her Tart.

Kildare, Outlaw
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Setting Things Right
AFTm I woke this morning I lay still

long tlmo, for I had so much to
think about. Itowdy pushed his noso under
my hand at last, so I kissed him on the noao
as uiual, but did not got up, llo stood
wagging hla tall and we went on thinking
about the circus.

We were thinking v,liat funny things Cod
does, for If llo had given half the glraft'H
neck to the elephant the giraffe would still
have had enough neck and the elephant
would not have needed such a long nose. I
should hate to havo to go along the road
holding up my head to keep my noso from
dragging on the ground the way an nt

has to do. Then there was a snake
In the side Bhew that went slldderlng around
Its cage on its stummlck. It mut be awful
hard to learn to do that, I got out of bed
and tried It on the floor, but all I did wm
wiggle and I did not get anywhere.

If God had given the snake four legs off
the thousand-legge- d worm the worm would
Etlll have more legs thun It .needs and tho
snake could get along much faster. Or Ood
might have given the snake half the legs tho
worm has and that would have been much
better, for If It was a long snake and It had
only four legs Its belly might drag and get
all scratched up. It Ih hard to tell whether
Ood made mistakes with thoso anlmuls or
wan JuBt trying to be funny. I think If 1

had a lot of animals to put together I
should mix up n few of them like that Just
to seo how they would look and to havo
something to laugh at,

God did not make tho elephant's Bkln to
fit. so the poor thing looks sloppy. If the
tailor made my father u pair of pants like
that my father would land on his nose, but
then an elephant is only a poor Ignorant
animal.

When my father came In from his night
watching Itowdy barked and I thing a pil-
low at him and wo all started the day
laughing, which la the best way, Thon I
washed my hands and face and stirred the
pancakes while my father watched me to
see that I did It right, I.ilapped them with-
out missing onco, which I think Is pretty
good. Old Maid Tompkins says it is wicked
to be proud, but that Is because she 1ms
nothing to be proud about. I guess If she
had hair like mine and oould turn over end-
ways and walk on her hands and swim nnd
climb trees and run for half a day without
getting tired, sho would be proud, too, I
can do all those things and no I am aa
proud aa I can be. I do not think any one
should bo proud of clothes, because liny one
can have clothes who has money, but the
things you can do are the things to be proud
about

Itowdy and I went to school with our feet
hardly touching the ground, Hut thero I
saw the little foreign girl and she was not
wearing my new shoes that I gave her, but
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There nre so
mnny occasions
on which ono
mny wear a
Georgette frock,
nnd t.h e con-
servative womnn
who at the same
time wishes to
be smnrtly
frowned will do
well to have nt
least one cos
tume of that ma-

terial in her
wardrobe. Dur
ing tne summer
we found the
entiro frock of
Georgette to be
lovely nnd cool,
and w i t h tho
coming of fnll
we nro planning
in combinations.
The dress shown
in the illustra-
tion is a combi-
nation of navy
bluo Georgctto
nnd navy taffeta
to match. Tho
bodice ia a very
becoming stylo
to those who
tend toward tho
fuller lines and
the slender miss.
It is embroid-
ered in gold

thread.
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IN THE MOMENT'S' MODES
Of Navj Blue Georgette and Taffeta

a pair of old shoes, nnd no stockings. When
I asked her how about It, sho said her moth-er had mado her trado them to a second-
hand man for two palrB of shoes, for herlittle, brother nnd herself. That mado my
Irish boll up, so I took her by tho wrist andbnnlted her out of that school yard, nndmado her show me where sho lived. Sho
told her mothor that I was tho good Ilttlogirl who gavo her tho now shoos. Hor
mothor smiled, but I told her mother to get
tho other pair of old shoes, for my fatherwas a policeman nnd I waa mad. So sho
did. and then 1 made Itowdy growl at horand Hoaro her till Bho showed me whore the
second-han- d storo was. Tho man did notwant to trado back till ho know that my
father was a policeman and Itowdy wouldblto him If he didn't. So then wo went hackand I mado the Hula foreign girl put on theshoes and stockings.
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School was half over by that time, so I
went out to Jim's, where wo had a bowl of
bread and milk, and Jim showed mo how to
mako coffeo. Ho said ho was going to leavo
a bottlo of milk on my porch every morning
and for mo to surprise my father with some
coffee, I bet ho doesn't do It. It ho does,
though, I will. So I hurried home nnd
found that wo had a coffee pot and some
coffee. Then we kneeled down and I prayed.
"Dear mother, I suppose, being up In heaven
that way, you can seo all tho circuses. So
I don't blame you If you don't watch me all
tho time. It Isn't a3 if I was not Irish and
able to Jook aftor myself, for I am, and my
fathor U a. policeman, and a private police-
man Is a lot better than a public polloeman,
and Just as good to scaro people. Amen."

"Mnklng Coffee," the neit Tatsy Klldare ad-
venture, appears in tomorrow's Evening ledger.

In

v.

By JOHN KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D. ' f

w7JS' wrtcSffl letters
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miinnn are, of course, degrees of

X obesity. A porson whoeo weight is i"
15 cent greater than that of the

or per Baldbeof his height mayaverage person of fat
to be overfat. When tho excess
amounts to 20 per cent of the norma wot
of the Individual ho may be saW to oe

met In v.hlcnsometimesobese. Cases are
tho fat accumulation Is so B"0'1,,.1!1
person's weight has become
double the normal. Such a person Is dan-

gerously obese. Any person whose weight

is fifteen or twenty pounds more than tho
normal weight for a person of Ms height

should take measures to reduce his eUjnt.

Tho most common cause is u"or eating nn excess of fats. An ocsslvo
Intako of starchy foods also tends to pro-

duce an excessive accumulation of nun.
Tho same Is truo of sugar. Candy eating Ii
undoubtedly a frequent cause of an ex-

cessive fat accumulation, tood is ruei,
fat Ii unuted fuel. .

In recent years another form of obeslt
ha3 been recognized which can scarcely
bo said to be due to overeating. This form
of the dlscaio has boon shown to be due
to a disturbance of tho Internal secretions.
Persons who suffer from this form of
obesity are often palo. They may be small
eaters. The difficulty appears to. be that
tho food Is not utillzod ; that Is, tho food
fuel is not burned as ofilt'icntly as It should
bo. Tho Individual is like a furnace that
has Insufficient draft. Tho fuel, not being
properly burned, accumulates, and the fur-na-

Is choked.
Obcso persons nro generally persons who

havo a good appetlto nnd good digestion, nnd
on this account aro llltely to eat moro than
tho body requires to maintain tho normal
body temperature of 100 degrees and tho
necessary output of energy. When a per-

son finds himself gaining In weight this
fact Is usually evldcnco that his Intako of
food fuel Is greater than tho consumption.
This excess ot Intake will bo deposited as
reserve Hbsuo or fat.

Milk and Cherries
Do milk nnd chnrrles together cnuso a chem

leal change In tho stomach? Likewise henr
and cherries? J. -- , 1.

Chcrrlos aro not Incompatible with milk,
If well chewed, lleer and cherries do not
cause any chemical chango that wo know
of In tho stomach, but tho alcohol contained
In tho beer hinders tho digestion of any
kind of food and thoreforo Bhould not be
used In combination with cherries or any-
thing else. Alcohol taken In any form Is
harmful, and wo would not advise you to
continue Its uso.

Neuralgia of the Face
What causes neuralgia In the head and fare,

and what constitutes u cure? MAX H.

Neuralgia of the faco or head is most

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5
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Wken 5ome. one. does
a noble dzid

Of springs fc. thouokt
tWt'.s true

It mUes me feel s
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done it too.
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"COME, GIVE US A TASTE OF YOUR QUALITY."

""''olUTo?,.

i

(HAMLET)

Deliriously Good Butter
The quality's all right, Mrs. for good but-

ter is a special feature in ofevery one our stores. We
handle the entire output of certain large, modern cream-
eries, and is the keynote churn to table.
Our butter people are able and thorough, and fully realize
that QUALITY must at all times be maintained in suptdIv-in-g

THE AMERICAN STORES.

Fancy Creamery Butter, GJft0
Nothing bolter ever came from a churn rich, creamy, veryIf you paid 58c or GOc you wouldn't be payinjr too much

Choice Creamery Butter, JcA wonderfully good second-grad- e; better than the "best" Inmany a store. It's a choice creamery product, reasonably priced.
Back of every pound we sell is a guarantee (not written-broade- r

than that; better) a guarantee of Absolute Satis-
faction to the Buyer.

We're glad to be judged by our BUTTEH QUALITY
and we'd like to the quality of everything we handleconsidered from the same high standard. Thrifty and
e.xaCS??ople find t Pleasa"tly Profitable to deal with uT
Are YOU buying wisely and well? Opportunities are bobbmg-u- p each day.

American Stores Comoanv
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located In Cities and Tom,,
PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND
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Housewife

cleanliness from

delicious. "lb.

have

Obesity
often duo to disturbance oforgano; Roncrally Intostlnni ....'LP'tostWl
lion s tlio causo. DIWa8o.i

may bo tho cauae. B"s mJ

Ti rA..4..i ji." """"' mo Appetlto (9
Wlint Is he hoat .... . "':;

normal appetite? ' c,"lltn . ,jl
Thorough mastication of ih .' : H,'X

tl.o uo of fruits and groen veUM.,well to talto a Ilttlo food half K
ocroro tho meal. This has a ,H3
lessen tho appetite. "iaeney

Diet for Flatulence
What sftouM tho diet when ... ,i

ana sweei loom causs excessUn fliinih f 0

Flatulenco Is almost always dug to m mstlpatlon. Tho bowels should bo madjTjl
n.ovo threo times a day. For lmmtrfi.i H
relief a warm enema may bo admlnlsterelil
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Mbwoiider
living is
feigh!

bilious of
bushels of
'Fmait are
sh&mefully
wasted
every
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by
preserving ii

A Franklin Sugar
for every use

Granulated, Dainty Lump.
Powdered,

Confectionsn, Browa

- y!
3 I A
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1

Sold in 1, 2 and 5 Ib. cartons nd la
2. 5, 10, 25 and 50 lb. cotton baft.

Where Shall I
Send My Child
to School ?

That question can be
quickly and satis-

factorily by consultinjf tn;
Educational Bureau at
LedRer Central. Here! with-
out fuss or bother, you my
obtain complete and rellabl
information of any board-in- tr

school for boys or fAtlt,
military academy, business
c 0 1 1 0 k c. conservatory of
music, college or university.
Our intimate knowledge of
tho advantages or the va-

rious institutions will en
able you to mako a wiso
LI1U1CB,
This service is free and
available to every oatreverywhere.

Ledger Centra
"j... i:, CHESTNUT at J

r'1'-.-. '-- . .
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